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Agulnnldo Clouds Ills letreat with
dust.

First It una tho Spanish (leet that
mado official knees tremble, now It Is

tho prospective liberal franchise.

Tho British Scoro another ol thos
victories that cheer, until tho list of
killed, wounded and missing is report
cd.

Admiral Dewey finds that n generous
public has put him In r. glaBs house
simply for tho pleasure of throwing
stones at him.

English correspondents wilte that
tho Doers aro tired of fighting. Tho do-ta- ll

of results indicates that tho Doer
tired of fighting is n very enpabta op-

ponent.

Another Maine fund lias been stnit-c- d.

Shall tho Council of State bo set
to work or would it bo better to draw
on the Diplomatic ana Consular appro
priation?

Filipino "nmlgos" have numerous
emulators In Hawaii. Not tho least Im-

portant featuro of Hawaii's local poli-

tics will bo hearty support of principle,
loud assurances of pcrsonnl friendship,
etc., etc., nftcr it becomes known which
way tho cat will Jump.

When tho censors shut down with
completeness on exciting news

from tho Transvaal, tho news associa-
tions fill in tho gap with tho announce-
ment that Russia has occupied Herat.
When this occupation become.") a fact
tho Trnnsvanl fight will dwlndlo to In-

significance.

This is the day of Hawaii's second
start on tho Congressional raco course.
With McKlnley for a trainer and Cul-lo- m

to handle tho beast, Hawaii ought
to bo reasonably euro of winning In

fast time. Tho only danger is tho pos-
sibility of tho horse ha ing been "dop-

ed" by local ofllclal stable boys.

Tho frontier British heroine li--

como upon tho scene of carnage. Tho
postmistress of the town of Lady Gray
not only held tho fort In her office,
against a party of Bcois, but replaced
tho Doer flag with the Union Jack, and
tore down tho Boer proclamation t
annexation, replacing it with tho Gov-

ernor's proclamation against treason.
Tho Boers retreated. Think of tho
poetry this will Inspire.

In the discussion of hating the pub-
lic schools coinmenco nt 8 o'clock In-

stead of 9 o'clock in tho morning, Miss
Mudgc, of Wnlaliole, thinks It would bo
almost Impossible for somo of her pu-

pils to get to school so early as 8

o'clock, as many of them II vo neatly six
lutlcs away, and wulk the entire dis-

tance twice every school day. Tho
country schools generally uro likely to
rals the name, objection.

Notwithstanding somo of tho contri-
butors to the Dewey homo havo turned
tho Admiral's picture to tho wall, be-

cause ho considered his wlfo deserving
of adoration, Admiral Dewey has yef a
host of friends remaining. A wealthy
New Yorker has volunteered to cash all
orders for the return of contributions,
tho number who considered recalling
their subscriptions is becoming beau-
tifully less, and thoso foremost In cre-
ating the powwow hayo enough decen-
cy left to bo ashamed of themselves.
Tho houso Is finally transferred to Do-wo-

son nnd tho Admiral, his first
nnger and dismay having tooled, quiet-
ly contemplates a victory in ic

warfare.

COMPLETING PUBLIC WORKS.

According to all indications tho
treasury surplus problem will bo solved
to the satisfaction of tho public, by tho
expenditure of the large amount of coin
now In tho treasury ou publlo works
authorized by tho Legislature. Minis-to- r

Lansing's statement that tho actual
surplus November 1 was $317,000, coup-
led with Minister Young's guarantee
that tho money appropriated by tho Le-

gislature for public works will bo ex-

pended and tho work completed by
March 31, places the people beyond tho
necessity of worrying over tho disposi
tion of the supposed surplus.

The prompt expenditure of public
money in tho manner outlined by the
Loglslaturo will relievo tho shortago In
the money market and accomplish the
much needed progress In the construc-
tion of work In which the publlo la di-

rectly Interested, How lanjo a task
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Minister Young has on his bands in ful
filling tho guarantee, cannot bo stated
at tho present time. Tho public havo
confidence, however, that Mr. Young
will fulfil his promises. Tho state-
ment published today to tho effect that
only $1400 of tho current receipts ap-

propriations remains unexpended Indi-
cates that on Immense amount of work
Is now In progress and tho money mar
ket should soon begin to rcallzo tho In
fluence of tho increased coin in clrcula
tlon.

SENATOR FRYE A STRONG
FRIEND.

Hawaii could have no better filcnd
in tho Senate, nor a moro able assistant
to tho administration policy than tho
lato Vlco President, Garrett A. Hobart.
The personal loss this country sustain-
ed through his call from duty Is by no
means small. In facing tho Inevitable,
however, tho nssuranco thnt Wm. P.
Fryo will bo tho presiding officer of the
Senate and to all intents and purposes
tho Vice President of the United States,
augurs well for the prospects of theso
Islands In tho Legislative branch of the
nation. Senator Fryo stood second on-

ly to Blalno as tho great annexation
leader. As n radical advocate of
strengthening American power In tho
Pacific ho mny woll claim priority over
tho Piesldent.

Throughout tho Hawaiian annexa
tion campaign Fryo was u powerful
leader and staunch friend. When

specialty was the tariff, Fryo's
wa3 annexation. At the closo of tho
Spanish war when tho Pcaco Commis-
sion was called upon to dccldo tho fa to
of the Philippines, Frjo outlined his
position by tho statement "Wo want
that archipelago." Although tho only
member of the Commission to tnko thla
positive nnd courageous stand, Sena-to- r

Tryo won his point, and there is
every reason to bcllevo that his (su-
ccess wns gratifying to tin President.

Having been an nrdent supporter of
the President's policy of ncqulilng ter-
ritory. It Is safo to pro Hit that Senator
Fryo w 111 nbly second tho efforts of tho
President to placo tho now possesions
on n strongly American tovernniontnl
basis.

REGARDING COPYRIGHT LAWS.

The following circular regarding the
application of tho United States Copy-
right Laws heio was recently received
by Charles Hopkins who found that It
was necessary for him to become a citi-
zen of tho United Stntes before being
able to have his Hawaiian music copy-
righted:

Library of Congress,
Copyright Depaitment,

Washington. D. C.
Dear Sir: By request of tho Librar-

ian of Congress lhavo tho honor to
stnto thnt In regard to tho privileges of
copyright in tho United States on be
half of tho natives of Hawaii, Puerto
Hlco, Cuba nnd tho Philippines, tho
opinion of tho Attorney General, De-
cember 2, 1898, wns as follows:

"It appears that tho subjects of Ha-
waii had not. pi lor to tho nassaco of
tho icsolutlon of annexation of July 7,
1S9S, becomo vested by proclamation
with tho prlvilego of copyright In the
United Stntes. I hao heretofore hetd,
in an opinion, thnt certain laws of tho
United Mutes relatlvo to tonnnco dues
upon vessels fiom forclcn norts still
applied to tho ports of Hawaii and had
not bien nbrogntcd by tho terms or
effect of tho icsolutlon 'of annexation.
For tho icnsons given In that opinion,
I think that tho Inhabitants of Hawaii
aro not at piesent, in tho nbsenco of
nfflimatlvo legislation by Congress to
mat cuect, entitled to tho benefits of
our copyright laws.

"Puerto Rico. Cuba, and Manila havo
not as yet been formally ceded to tho
uuueu Males, so lar tney aio subject
to tho control nnd government of this
country they aio ruled under tho prin-
ciple of belligerent right. They hnvo
not necomo entitled to tho rights and
privileges of citizens of tho United
States. In my opinion, when they shall
havo been directly ceded by tieaty to
tho United States, and such treaty duly
ratified by tho Sennto, their respecttvo
inhabitants will not bo entitled to the
benefit of tho copyright laws unless the
treaty, by its terms, confers such right,
or Congress shall nfterwards extend
such laws to tho Inhabitants of thoso
countries."

Under thcs,o circumstances entry of
copyright cannot be mado In tho Copy-
right Office for any work whoso nuthor
Is an Inhabitant of Hawaii, Puerto
Rico, Cuba, or tho Philippines, Respect-
fully,

THORWALD SOLBERG,
Register of Copyrights.

Walluku Notes.
Wnlluku. Dec. a. The Am bretne Lur

line arrived at Kahulul harbor last Thurs
day morning 19 days jrom ban mnclsco
with a cargo of general meachandlse. She
brought nine passengers jmong whom
were six carpenters and one mason to
work on the new Maunaolu Semlnarv
school building. Also the McLeod brothers
en route to bwa Plantation, Oahu.

The Awa license for Walluku district
for toco was auctioned ,, off by Deputy
Sheriff Hayselden this morning. The up-
set price was $500. The bidding was
quite spirited. All Hoon the present
holJer of the privilege was
the successful bidder, his bid being 1120,
just f 1 ahead of the next bidder, and the
license was awarded to him.

There have been several heavv rains all
ver Maul this week, especially last Wed-nes- d

y and Thursday nights,
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The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED,
HAVE RECEIVED.....

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.'

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'s; Catalogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at Bethel St.
o

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRDCAGES. I'H'

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Pacific Cycle & Id Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manage.

EULER'SHLOGK, - - FORT ST.

DIMOND&CO'

Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Some of our regular prlcos :

Dinner Fets, oil pieces, lu four
pattonm $7 00

Jugs, sot of three 50
Tea Vola, stone .25
Fancy Cups and Saucors 25
Tumblors, per do.en 53
Kerry Hots, neveu pieces GO

reppor Shakora 10
Wino Glasses, per doon 00
Salad Hauls 35
Nlcklo Bonding Lamps with Force-lai- n

Slmdo ; 1 ,15
Handy Lantern 25
Night Lamps 20
Lamp Chlmnoys, each 10
Lamp AVlckH, per doen 10

W.W M & Co.,
1 1 MITED.

...Impoitors of Croclcory and Houno..
Furnishing Goods

Solo Agents Jewel Sloven, coal or
wood j Gueiney Cleanahlo Tlefrigora-tor- s,

Standard Wlckless Blue Flamo Oil
Stoves, Primus Stores,

lived it Barton's Plated and Sterling
Silverware.

--Von Holt Dloolc, King street.
Merchant street entrance next to the

Postofftce, through our Arcade.

Nahlku Assessment.
Notice Is hereby given that the second

assessment, 5 percent or Si.oo per share on
the assessable stock of the Nahlku'Sugar
Co.. will be due and payable at the Office
of Alexander & Baldwin on Friday Dec
ember ist, 1899.

By order of the Director's.
J. P. COOKE, .

Treasurer Nahlku Ssugar Co.
Honolulu, Nov. 20th, 1899.
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THE
HAWAIIAN
SCENIC

CALENDAR.
19001-190- 0!

o

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

eSrWlll Soon be Ready for Mailing.
o

EST The 1000 Hawaiian Scenic Calen-
dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both In
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a cony of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano in eruption last July, done In
Oil Colors, the ' emperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and in the back

of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
onol"-"Al- oha Oe" "Like No a Like"

and 'Ahl Wela." which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
urders tor mailing nt

IJ
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"The Kask"
If you want to be In the WHIRL you

must wear Furnishings. You
may as well be out of the world as out of

fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on you for little money.

0

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
made to please particular people Step In,
Inspect, be wise and buy. We can sureln
help j ou to be happy.

Our HAT STOCK Is now ccmplete ly
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as, well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto nt our two stores. One at the
Corner Hotel nndJFort streets, and
the old stand Nos. O and II Hotel
street.

"The lash,"
" And what a wealth of enjoy,

ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From

j " Manila.

Grand
.AT

TEMPLE OF

Sale

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.

you will some

FASHION

the things are

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres,.Ladies' Capes suitable for holidays. .

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

....And want of

needed at that time: Raisins, Currants, Peel Nuts, Sultn
Prunes, Dried Pears, Peaches,

)

good always
I

kinds, Hams, ,v

Bacon, Soups, Crackers, Pickles, Jams and Sauces, Mincemeat. At

Salter's
Telephone 680.

TEE CHAN.
Grand Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to bo sold nt this snlo regardless of cost !

Lttveo lines of Blnnlcots. Snrcnds: Men's. "Rnvs' nrl
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoos, MUST QO.r See

Apples, Spices of all

H-

tuo on pugo issue, for a
of goods nnd prices. Call nt our store nnd inspect our

goods and prices for I

KTNG AND STS.

We Invite
H- - M H

--SJS!&

wli..jSIS

Lots on

THE.

that

the

Raisin.;

etc.

Grocery

Inspection.
H-

Pacific Heights

ndvcrtisomont 1U, Saturday's full
list

yourself.
YEB CHAN,

CORNER NTJUANU

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

-- Hr-HrH-l

BfcFTTJfc!?Residence

iWiaMS.ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

Np residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic vjews ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been pre.nttc wha people of Honolulu.

One of the main feature or hi. property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant suppiy of pure spring water
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co. s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : y3 cash, y3 in one year, y3 in two yearsf;

interest 6 percent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For mans and full n.irtfr.nlflrs rail nf nnr nffi D...

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
-
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